
Just off the wire -- a dlapetoh that the 

C01111Uniat1 have agreed that li111tar, expert• 111&111M 

called to Geneva to work out 11111tarJ details tor an 

ara1st1ce. That is, the Reda have agreed 1n pr1nc1ple. 

But they rejected weatem deaands tor quick action --

retuaing to aet a date tor the 111.lltary expert• to aa..-1• 

~ the b1111inea• or • ua trw:e. 

. '" 



PRAJICB - UIITED NATIONS 

Prance opposes the notion of bringing the Indo 

China war before the United Nations. Which was propoaed · 

by Thailand. Tonight the la& Prench delegati to the United 

Nations said the issue should not be raised aa long•• 

there la a chance or reaching an ·agreeaent on Indo China 

at the Geneva Peace Conference. He called the chance• 

"a good one". 



IIDO CHINA .. PARIS 

France today called eighty thousand 1119n to the color• 

all a part of a change or plans tor the prosecution ot thl 

Indo-Chinese war. The eighty thoueand - conecr1pte4 ahaad ot 

schedule, so as to free soldiers alreadJ tra1n1d, tor Hn1ce 

in southeast Asia; div1a1ona now stationed in Prance. 



IIDO CHINA WAR 

In Indo China, there are 1ndlcat1ona that the 

French will not risk a repetition or Dien Bien Phu. 'l'tl•J).1.e 
~p •• UJ\ 

■ore likely to w1 thdraw from A stronghold called Yen Phu. , 
/ which the Reds are now preparing alxa to attack - closing 

jjA. YA4 ~.-e...M, -£.~,~ 
in/\ it, 11!:itt,a J:. last ditch standl\- Yei(Phu · ••••• ·· - __ .. -

to be evacuated, 1r neceaaar,. 

This is accOlll)anied by word that the JPrench CGllllaril 

haa abandoned several••• outpoata, aa Red torcea puah 

toward the delta ot the Red River. Tonight's news d1apatch 

calls it - "a sweeping reorganization or PNnch deten1e1 

1n Indo China." ~ 11, they P 

poata, and 

and 

to fl1t the Colllllllll1St · in bird, swif blows) 



TOKYO 

Tokyo reporta - radioactive rain. A recent 

shower - showing enough radiation to make the water 

dangerous to drink. 

Samples were boiled down, and left residues with 

a geiger counter recording or - ten thouaand. Hal'llle•• -

extemally. It wouldn't affect the akin. Bllt - dqeroua, -
tr you were to drink ~t. 

. 
So aay the Japan••• author1t111, llbo bill••• 

' there's an accWIIUlatlon or radioactive duat 1n the upper 
. 

atmosphere. Which coaea down - 1n the rain. th11 think 

the dust coaea f1'0III the bJdrogen bOllb teat• 1n tb1 iaclttc. 

Or- fro■ Soviet atomic explo11ona in Sibel'la. Or - troll 

both ■t•••1 sources. -



lORiA NONIY 

In Seoul, today, the black market was dealing 1n 

U.S. military money - the new issue. Yet the new ■111tary . 

110ney was issued - for the express purpose or thwarting 

the black market. 

In Korea, the rate of exchange betwean the won 

and the dollar is fixed by law - fifteen hundred won tor -
ten dollars. But, actually, the g 11 worth a lot le11, 

and the u black •rket wa1 ·quot~ - thirty-eight thouand 

won for ten bucks. 

So, on Tue1day, the Ar,q 1a1ued a new kind ot 

currency, which waa to be kept _oft the black •rk•t. But -

all in vain. Today, those illegal la trader• were quoting 

the new currency at the old rate-· thirty-eight thousand 

.lQil. for ten dollars. 

The military authorities are worder1ng - how so 

much got on the black market, so fast. 



ARIIAJIIIIT SHIP 

The French line freighter Wyoming - was not 

carrying military &l'llllllent to Ouat-la. So announced by 

the State Depart■ent today. 

The govemaent had Npoll that the veaael, 

entering the Panaaa Canal - aigllt ha•• a cargo ot weapons 

for the Red infiltrated countl'J. So a ••arch•• •d•, 
and guns were found. SaH - cleat1ned top Oat-la. otllln 

- tor other central American pc>rta. But the1 were ,aport1111 

weapona. S011e - t.enty two caitbN. Othen • lhotguna. 

lot military 1n anJ sense. 

So the Prencb line ve•••l get,, Ml clearanc•, 



CHAPLDI 

Today Charlie Chaplin said - he 11 "very pleased". 

Yesterday. he was awarded a C011111Uniat 'peace prize." 

All - part of the Red propaganda cupalgn. 'l'he ttpeace prize" 

granted - in Co.nunlat East Berlin. 

~ ~ c.,., = J. .:."' 
Through a secretary, lie lllkn the to11ow1111 

/\ 

state•nt~ "Mr. Chaplin was vef7 pleaaed to accept thia 

prize, becauae he has always gladly supported the idea ot 

international peace." Which atat-nt will never dlacourage 

the ruaora - that Chaplin haa ·Red 1ncllnat1ona. 

The award c01111 to tlve llilllon tranca, about 

fourteen thouaand dollara. Chaplin aap - he'll glve the 

money to charity. 



BOICBB 

Dr. Ralph Bunche - cleared wumilloualy by a 

1oyalt1 board. He•• lnve1tlgated •• an oft1c1al or the 

u N, and gave teatlaony ln two all-day 1e11lon1. 'nit 

result announced by the board tn thl tollowlng worda: 

"'Ilaire 11 no doubt u to tbe lo,altJ or Dr. Bunw to tbe 

go•err1Nnt or the United State1." 



C(ll(UNISTS 

In St. Louis, this atternoon, r1ve second-atrtng 

COIIIIWlista were •••t• convicted. Pound 1'lllt1 -- ot 

consp1t1ng to teach the violent overthrow or the eowenaent. 

All, former leaders or the C ilt party or IUaaourl. 

'ftley race maxlllwn sentence, or r1we JNN 1n priaon, and 

tines ot· ten thou and dollars each. 

• 



CROUCH 

A libel suit for a million dollars is to be filed 

in Washington. So announced by for11er COIIIIIIUlliat Paul Crouch. 

Who says he'll take action against newapaper. Colua,iata 

Joseph and Stewart Alsop. Crouch haa been pro11inent in 

testifying against Connun1ata. Occupying a poat ot 

consultant with the Depart•nt or Justice. 'ftle Depart■ent -

now investigating charges that he aade contradictory 

stateMnts. 

The Alsops reply that they have noted the conflict 

in IKII things that Crouch had said, and pointed these out 

to the Attomey General. 



r IICCARTHY 

Today, the dispute between Senator McCarthy and 

the White House cue nearer than ever to an open clash. 

The point at iaaue - the way 'k.Cart~ ncNt 
'):!. /\ 

information from employees of the Pederal govel'l'llent. 

'!be White House 1aaued a etat .. nt aa,1.ng the 

Wiaconain Senator waa trying, in the words ot the White 

House - to "aet billsel.!' above tht laws or our land.• An 

"unconstitutional seizure of power," eaid the White Bouse. 

Pointing out - that the Bxecutive Branch or the govft'11111nt 

has the aole reaponebiiltJ for the entorc-nt of the lawa. 

McCarthy retorted -- 1aed1ately -•1th defiance. 

Declaring- that he intended to go right on procuring 

1nfol'll&t1on frc:11 federal •ployees - in his 1nveat1gationa 

or Communism. 

All of which exploded in the Arllly-McCarthy hearing 

today.-fJ.s Roy Cohn was being queationed]he point waa -

w whether private David Schine had actually been doing 

conmlttee work, while away so often from training at Camp 



MCCARTHY - 2 

Dix. Or, was he having fun - while off on pass? 

Committee Counsel Jenkins demanded_ that the 

record be produced, showing the work that Schine had been 

doing. Whereupon, Senator McCarthy rotested - he would 

never disclose the part of his files pertaining to people · 

who had been giving him information. 

There was an angry exchange between McCarthJ 

and Senator Symington of Missouri -- who suggests that 

a crime may have been coaaitted, when 80118.lOdy turned over 

to McCarthy secret information from the F B I. But the 

dominating feature was - the White House denunciation or 

McCarthy method ln the strongest terms. Followed by -

the Senator's defiant retort. 



SHIPS 

Seven Greek owned shipping firms pleaded guilty, 

today. Charged - with defrauding the United States in a 

surplus ehlp deal. "get-rich-quick" ffalr, 1P which 

millions were made in the illegal purchase of surplus 

gu■n government veeeels left over from World War Two. 

The penalty - the forfeiture of nineteen ships, 

which are w .54«, -p~ 
taken 11• back byA&1Nil !Otawss~ 

more than four million doll~rs in tines and settlements. 

Which includes - money earned by the vesse1s ·durlng the 

time they were operated by the u seven shipping collll)anies. 



COLORADO 

trange funeral rite - in Colorado, the 

state penetentiary. Convicts - walking slowly past a bier. 

Some - with tears in their eyes. Paying their final respects 

to the prison warden - Roy Best, who died yesterday. Beat 

A 
was a prison reformer, who won the este• of the inmates. 



HILLARY 

1 patch from India states - there's alarm for 

Sir Edmund Hillary. The conqueror of Mount Everest , 

reported - s tri ken with penumonia on a high Himalayan 

peak. '"" With - them onsoon coming on. The tropical rains, 

which mean - violent blizzards in the Himalayas. 

Months ago, Sir Edmund Hillary was in this country, 

and was on this program - together with Lowell Junior who 

~ 
was substituting for me. He told,A.how he was planning a new 

.. 
expedition - to an unknown wilderness 1n the vicinity or 

Everest. Which now turns out to. be - an exploration of the 

Barun Glacier. A tremendous mass or ice on the slopes of 

a moun ta1n twenty-three -thousand ,-eight-hundred feet high, 

~ey encountered mishaps. Hillary - breaking a rib, in 

rescuing a comrade, who got into trouble -- later, he sent 

word out_. the broken rib was getting along well enough. 

•l•RS Neal enollflll.S°o he was going on - ut climbing the 

glacier. 

. - . 



HILLARY - 2 

But now n t ve runner ~ bri n the latest word -

s r Edmund Hil lary ta en. down wi t h pneumonia, at an alt i tude 

of twenty- two thoueand f i v hundre feet. s tricken_ ni ne days 

ago. The word - only now reaching ci vilization. As a lad I 

lived many yeare at 10,000 feet, and my rather, a doctor, often 

told us that the most dangerous illness at high altitudes wae 

pneumonia -- and of course heart trouble. 

Tonight, blank mystery ehroude the conqueror or 

• • 
Mount Everest. Hae the party been able to take him down in a 

descent from the glacier? Let's hope so - for the monsoon rains 

are due next week. 

To ma~e all this the more dramatic - t011orrow ie 

the first anniversary of the conquest of Everest. Hillary and 

Tensing_ reaching the ultimate eummit. The news that flashed 

in the headl ines _ on the day of the QUeen•e coronation in 

London. 



0 

EISENHOWER 

President Eisenhower 
- a 1e 1 en a.xpayer. 

So states the town of Chesterton, Indiana. 
only baa he 

failed to pay the tax bill, but - refuses to sen ache k. 

The amount he owes - one cent. 

In Nineteen Fifty-two·, Chesterton celebrated -
a centennial. The ceremonies including - an odd stunt. 

They auctioned off one squere inch of real estate, divided 

into twenty-six "lots". Two "Iota" however, were tt g1Yen 

away. Presidential election year and they donated one 

to each of the two candidates. 

When you own land, you're supposed to pay taxes 

on them, but President Eisenhower failed to pay up. So 

now they've sent him a tax bill, requesting his check - for 

one cent. The reply - a letter from a White House secretary. 

Saying - no. The President - refusing to continue the stunt. 

Defeated candidate Adlai 1,-,11ma Stevenson got 

a similar bill, and he has fa paid up. Sending his check -

for one cent. With an apo~ogy for the delay. 
unemployed for some time, explains Adlai. 

"I have been 
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EGYPT 

The new archaeological lscover n Egypt now turns 

out to be - the cheapest on record. I t surely must be that , 

when you consider the cost - fourteen dollars and rorty-(ye 

cents. 1 To bring to light - a "solar boat or Cheops, the 

Pyramid builder. His - funeral ship. 

The New York Times, coday, tells how Egyptian 

authorities decided - they'd 1.llprove things for tourists 

at the great p,ramid. 'nley'd build a road - around 1t;&e 

Job - supervised by an Egyptian scholar, Klllal El•Nalakh. 

The work - about completed -- when digging dOlffi - they 

came upon blocks of stone, 

Kamal El Malakh suspected at once - an underground 

\ 

corridor leading to the great pyramid. So, he had the11 - -
cut down through the stone. And, in the space below, they 

saw - the "solar boat" the funeral ship. 

The great pyramid was, of course, the tanb or the 

mummy of the Pharaoh, Cheops - nearly five thousand years 

ago . The Pharaoh - provided with all provisions and 



EGYPT - 2 

equipment he' need, in traveling to the other wut world. 

One thing - a boat for the ,:oyage into eternity. 

/'\ 
For the road - building, a fund of two thousand 

Egyptian pounds was provided, a little more than fiv~ thousand 

dollars. Which was all used up, except five pounds1- fourteen

dollars-e.nd- forty-five cents. That much money lett - when 

they came upon that underground corridor. So that was the 

cost of this latest archaeological discovery. 

Yet they sa.J;/J may be more l.llpor~ant, in a way, 

than the golden treasures found · in the tomb or Tutankhamen. 

Because, Cheops, the Pyraai4 King, was more than two thouaan4 

yeara earlier The solar boat - belie;;;d; be filled with 

I t__,,....,,__ I 
writings on Papyrus ........ would mea? j\priceless 

illumination of the· dawn or history. 


